Whole-genome duplication decreases clonal stolon production and genet size in the wild strawberry Fragaria vesca.
Clonal reproduction is often associated with polyploidy and is expected to influence polyploid establishment success, but the immediate effects of whole-genome duplication (WGD) on clonal reproduction in autopolyploids are unknown. We used synthesized neopolyploids to assess the direct effects of WGD on stolon and plantlet production in the wild strawberry Fragaria vesca by (1) comparing absolute clonal investment between diploids and neotetraploids under high and low resource conditions in the greenhouse and (2) determining realized clonal plantlet establishment and genet spatial structure using artificial field populations comprising both cytotypes. Neotetraploids produced fewer stolons and plantlets than diploids at slower weekly rates in the greenhouse when resources were high, resulting in lower total investment in clonal reproduction. Low resources led to smaller reductions in clonal biomass for neotetraploids and less pronounced differences between cytotypes. Comparisons between neotetraploids representing 13 independent WGD events and close diploid relatives revealed considerable variation in the response to polyploidization for some clonal traits. Field populations corroborated greenhouse results; neotetraploid genets were smaller than diploid genets, containing 28% fewer stolons and 46% fewer rooted plantlets. WGD significantly decreases the clonal output of neotetraploid F. vesca, which is likely attributable to slower whole-plant growth of the neotetraploids than the diploids. In natural populations, smaller neotetraploid genets could decrease the probability of polyploid establishment in this species. However, variation between separate neopolyploid lines emphasizes that the response of clonal investment to WGD may not be uniform across polyploid origins.